SUMMARY. Biotites from a number of granites have been analysed for major oxides and a wide range of trace elements. Their compositions are found to be typical of biotites from granite and to show element fractionation in presumed differentiation series. Estimates are made of the fugacity of oxygen and water during the crystallization of the granites. Pmo is fotmd to increase slightly through the differentiation series, andfo, for a temperature of 7oo ~ is estimated to be between Io -is and Io -12. Tin mineralization is connected with the igneous rocks and the relationship of tin in the micas to the rock compositions is described and the factors controlling the distribution of tin are discussed. The biotites have only up to 2I % of the tin of the granites. In general Sn increases in the biotites with decreasing temperature of equilibration and with increase in the degree of albitization of the granites. High Sn in biotites seems to be an indicator of potential mineralization.
A.M.R. NEIVA differentiation series. They cut G X and were intruded in places along NE.-SW. faults between G X and the phyllite (Table I) .
Biotites from all granites were analysed except for G VH (which has only o-1% chlorite after biotite), G XIII (because the biotite could not be separated from the chlorite), and G V. The biotites occur as subhedral grains pleochroic from ~, and/3 brown to c~ pale yellow. They have apatite and zircon inclusions with pleochroic haloes and are sometimes partly altered to chlorite. X-ray powder photography showed them to be either IM or 3T polymorphs and a Weissenberg photograph of the biotite from G X gave a 3T structure. The biotites were separated with a Frantz magnetic separator and purified by centrifuging in heavy liquids. A purity of about 99"8 % was estimated by optical and X-ray examination--zircon and apatite being the principal contaminants. Chlorite was removed satisfactorily.
SiO2, TiO~, A120,, total iron, MnO, MgO, and CaO were determined by XRF following the method of Norrish and Hutton (I969) using the C.S.I.R.O. standard FS 25. These oxides were also determined in two samples by standard wet chemical methods in order to check the results. Na~O and K~O were determined by flame photometry and FeO and water by classical methods. Trace elements Be, Ga, Cr, V, Sn, Li, Ni, Zr, Co, Sr, Pb, Ba, Rb, and Cs were determined by emission spectroscopy. A muscovite base was used and Pd was the internal standard. A large quartz-glass Hilger spectrograph was used and the intensities were measured on a Jarrell-Ash photodensitometer. A precision of • to 25 % is estimated. The limits of sensitivity are in (ppm): Be 5, Ga 2, Cr 4, V 4, Sn 5, Li I, Ni z, Co 5, Zr 5, Sr 3, Pb 5, Ba 5. An Associated Electrical Industries Ltd., MS 7 spark source mass spectrograph was used to determine C1, F, Ge, W, Mo, Nb, Zn, In, Cu, Sc, Bi, Er, Yt, Dy, Tb, Gd, Sm, Nd, Pr, Ce, La, Au, T1. The technique of Nicholls et al. (I967) was employed with rhenium as internal standard. The precision was estimated to be ~7 % with a detection limit of o-oI ppm.
Chemistry of the biotites. The major and trace element concentrations and structural formulae of the analysed biotites are given in Table II. The major element chemistry of the micas shows them to be typical granite biotites. Plotted in the Al~O3 : total iron : MgO diagram the biotites fall in the field of coexistence with muscovite (Nockolds, I947) and in the magmatic field defined by Gokhale (1968) . In the (Fe20~-+-TiO2) : MgO:(FeO+MnO) triangle they correspond with plutonic biotites of igneous origin (Heinrich, I946; Gokhale, I968) and fall in the areas of granite biotites defined by Engel and Engel (196o) . The minerals are all Fe 2+ biotites and occupy the granite field in the triangle Mg : (AI+Fe~++Ti) : (Fe2++Mn) defined by Foster (196o) . Several of them fall outside the field of coexistence with muscovite defined by Albuquerque (I973) in the diagram Ti: Al'i: Fe 3+ ( fig. Ia) . They show a decrease in Ti and increase in Fe a+ in the biotites of the presumed differentiation series. As Ti is normally thought to decrease with temperature of formation, this variation is in keeping with the notion of differentiation. The position of G XII mica on Albuquerque's figure suggests that the mineral has been oxidized.
The F, C1, OH, proportions of the micas shows a progressive increase in F and decrease in OH through the two series and biotites from G I and G VIII plot apart from the series ( fig. zb) 
"----" 17-~ Mn/Fe2+ biotite and there is a break in composition between G X biotite and the G XI and G XII biotites for some elements and ratios. There are also differences between the two presumed differentiation series. In particular, Mg, Ca, Mn, Sn, V, Co, and Zr vary in opposite ways in the two sets of micas.
Conditions of biotite formation. Wones and Eugster 0965) have studied the stability of biotite and given an 'educated guess' as to the biotite compositions likely under particular buffered conditions of fo~. The present biotite compositions have been plotted on this diagram and most fall close to either the Fe2SiO4-SiO2-F%O4 or the Ni-NiO curve ( fig. 4 )-If it is assumed that the biotites finally equilibrated at a temperature of about 7oo ~ it is then possible to estimate roughly their fo~ value. At this temperature and for the composition of these particular biotites the micas should be in equilibrium with potash-feldspar and iron oxides. Variations in total pressure will not greatly affect this equilibrium for the curves are not especially sensitive to pressure changes. From the molar composition of the biotites and the estimated fo~ the fri~o can be calculated (these calculations are inevitably approximate and assume that the activity of coexisting phases is unity). The logfo ~ values and PH~o values (from fn~o) obtained by these calculations are:
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Taken at face value the results show that fo~ increases slightly during the crystallization of both series of differentiates. This contrasts with results given by Albuquerque (I973), who found thatfo ~ decreased during the crystallization of rocks varying from tonalite to granite. However, it seems reasonable to expect increase in PH~o to be equated with more oxidized minerals and if the later granites are residual from the earlier they might be expected to have a higher concentration of volatiles. The biotites from G I, G XI, and G XlI give wild results for the calculation of P~i~o. For G I the result is very low and the determined composition may not be sufficiently accurate. For G XI and G XlI the P~o value is very high and this may be attributed to postsolidification oxidation of the micas. The reddening of the feldspars may be an indication of this oxidation. The later granites show the highest Pi-i=o and since Ptot~l > PH~o, it seems that at least the later granites crystallized at a depth of more than 15 km. The total amount of mica increases through the series G II to G VI as the estimated PH~o increases. The calculated PH~o is lower in G VIII than in G VI and this is satisfactorily reflected in the reduced total quantity of mica in G VIII.
The role of tin in biotites has been widely discussed. Hesp (I971) noted a strong resemblance between the behaviour of Sn and Fe 2+, Fe 3+, and Ti *+ and considered that it would be diadochic with Ca 2+. Dmitriev et al. (1962) suggested that Fe 3+ was more closely related than Fe 2+ and Barsukov (I957), Barsukov and Durasova (I966), Hesp (1970, and Oliveira (1972) noted a positive correlation between Li and Sn. This was explained by Barsukov (1957) as the result of isomorphous replacement of (Fe2++Mg 2+) by (Li++Fe3+). Hesp (1971) and Levashev et al. (I971) found a negative correlation between Sn and Ti and attributed this to the greater degree of covalency of the Sn-O bond relative to the Ti-O and hence to the greate r electronegativity of Sn. There are also negative correlations between total iron and Sn and between Fe2+/Fe ~+ and Sn (Rattingan, 1964 , reported in Hesp, 1971 . In the present micas Sn is positively correlated with Si and Li and negatively with A1 iv, Ti, and Fe ~+, total iron, and Fe2+/Fe 3 § Li is therefore negatively correlated with Ti ( fig. 5a ). Thus support is found for the previous work and it seems likely that Sn substitutes in octahedral sites. Hesp (1971) proposed an empirical function based on these relationships that he called the tin-holding capacity (THC) of biotites. The expression given was THC [(Fe3++Li+)/(Fe2++Mg2+)]--[(Ti~++Mn~+)/io] and this was found to be correlated with the Sn content of the mica. Calculation of the function for the present biotites, however, shows no direct correlation with Sn though there is, as Hesp also showed, a negative correlation between THC and the modal amount of biotite and chlorite in the granites. It has also been found that another formula proposed by Hesp is obeyed . 5c ). As albite increases at the expense of microcline so the tin content of the biotite rises. This effect is shown by both differentiation series. The tin content of the granites themselves also rises as the amount of microcline falls ( fig. 5 d) so that the mineralization appears to be related to the albitization as Karaeva (I968) has suggested. It is therefore not surprising to find that the tin content of the granites is positively correlated with Na +, Li § and Cs + and negatively correlated with Ti, Fe 3+, K +, Cr, Ni, Zr, and Sr of the granites. The tin content of the biotites can be correlated with numerous empirical formulae. For example the Sn(biotite) is proportional to Sn(granite)-~ modal % plagioclase--(modal % biotite+chlorite+musco-vite) (fig. 5e) ; the percentage of tin in biotite is also proportional to IoTHC+modal % biotite ( fig. 5f ) and IoTHC+modal % (biotite+chlorite). The combination of positive correlation between tin in granite and biotite ( fig. 5g ) and negative correlation between tin in granite and the modal percentage biotite ( fig. 5h ) means that the higher quantities of tin are concentrated in smaller amounts of the mica. However, the amount of tin in the tin-rich granites is such that the tin-rich micas contain a smaller percentage of the total tin than does the mica of the tin-poor granites ( fig. 5i ). Hence high Sn content of biotites reflects possible mineralization. Barsukov 0957) indicated that the tin was held isomorphously in the biotite lattice, but Hesp (I970 found that some biotites held less than 45 % of the total rock tin and in high-tin granites this fell to It to zo %. The present biotites hold less than at most 2~ % of the available tin.
Conclusions. The biotites can be distinguished from one another by both major and trace elements and they show sequential change through the presumed differentiation series. Their chemistry also indicates differing fo, values. At 7oo ~ fo~ can have values ranging from it -is to io -1~ and tends to increase slightly through the differentiation series. P~t,o calculated from the fo, and mica composition also increases through both series, reflecting increase in the modal quantity of mica. It is inferred that at least two of the granites formed at a depth greater than 15 kilometres, though the calculations have to be used with caution for there is the possibility of subsequent change in the Fe2+/Fe 3+ ratios of the micas. The tin content of the biotites is probably not dependent offo ' or total pressure but on temperature. It increases with decrease of temperature and varies inversely with Ti in the Y group in the differentiation older to younger rocks, suggesting that the mechanism of concentration is fractional crystallization. Tin probably substitutes isomorphously for some o.f the octahedral cations and is not influenced by the presence of fluorine.
Various empirical formulae relate the tin content of the micas to the granite chemical and modal composition. The biotites contain less than 2I % of the tin content of the granites and the amount is directly related to the granite composition. A high tin content of the granite corresponds with a high tin content of biotite, a low modal percentage of biotite and a low percentage of the total tin held in the biotite. The development of the high tin content of the granites is directly related to the degree of albitization and hence high tin (and lithium) contents of biotites seem to reflect possible mineralization.
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